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mFor Excellence O ur Jo b  , 
Work w ill compare with f 
that; o f any other fh m  , . . 'Gedarpille Jterald,
TH IR TIETH  YEAR NO. 42.
. .....
REAL ISSUE OF ' 
THE CAMPAIGN.
e,A  Dollar's Worth of Government for a Dollar’s Worth 
of Taxes” is the cry of every voter and, taxpayer in Cedar- 
ville corporation and township,
The only issue during the coining campaign will be th a t  of 
better m unicipal government. I t  is Idle to pretend or argue 
th a t the  people are satisfied w ltb the present regime. I t  cer­
tain ly  is the desire to secure a more business-like, more effi­
cient set of officials th a t w ill represent the people and n o t  iv set . 
of whimsical politicians, who, during the past three or four 
years have used public money and position fpr personal gnin a t 
the expense of the  tax  payers. ‘ •
Of all the campaigns that, have boon waged in  OedarvHle 
not one has heen:' preceded with the outburst of criticism 
against a  set of officials as is taking place this fall.
The citizens, and tax-payers in  particu lar, have become 
more Interested, for they have react and know of conspicuous 
Instances of mismanagement and wilful blunders on the part 
> of the village council as a  body.
The -village has been dragged into courtand the tax-payers’ 
money spent for attorneys fees to settle petty  differences. The 
village lias, become the laughing stock of the county fo r its 
method of doing business, I ts  assets have-depredated  from 
the lack of care th a t  money from th e  tax-payers’ pocket could • 
fall into channels th a t would ultim ately And Its end w ith a 
few politicians. ■ ■
The business-like method of conducting village affairs Is 
best shown in the tax  rate. The tax  ra te  of a  m unicipality 
is only the standard  of w hat the people receive in im prove-, 
m en t fo r w hat they  spend. The tax  rate  during the gang ad­
m inistration has risen U ntil. i t  reached $3.16, an outrageous 
amount,when we do not enjoy as good lights! street® and ' pro­
tection as we had  years ago under a  lower rate. I t  is a  self 
evident tru th  then th a t with a high tax  rate and no more Im­
provement, th a t the hard earned shekels have been plaec-d 
w here there was little  return for the public.
’ M any instances can be sighted of how public money has 
been carelessly spent. For instance the public demonstration 
on a  Saturday afternoon of ,1. H. Andrew, a  member of coun­
cil, and Jam es Bailey, street commissioner, in  an encounter 
over street Work th a t  was necessary, bu t not to the Ideas of 
the councilman. During the fuss men and a  team stood Idle 
a t  the corporation’s expen se.whilo Mr. Andrew' hindered the 
work of another official.
W ith the present- adm inistration there has been little 
towards the enforcement of the law . Liquor is hauled by the 
wagon load each week. One official pu tting  the-blam e on file 
other- when questioned as to certain violations. Local option 
has become a  mockery-and will remain so long as a  few politi- 
, cfanshold, the enforcement powers in the bellow of their hand,
Public  office should be a  public tru st, bu t has " It been?
Public transactions should be conducted w ith the same de­
gree of rectitude as.the m erchant expects of h is clerk or„ his 
bcokkeeper. T h is  business princip le  w ith  m any  v o te rs , has 
been overlooked or ine« th a t  are-now in  office have bean over 
estim ated. Because a  m an has gained considerable g&
i the itoatiofttl d# tik tousrt
su ch  hands? „ .
The greatest care, should be exercised in  th e  selection 'of 
men for office. There are men who are  outspoken in  their 
views, who will always be found standing firm to th e ir  convic­
tions.' This ciass'of men seldom cause the public any  trouble.
The m ost dangerous class a re  those who wish to create the 
impression on the better elenrenbof standing for nothing but 
w hat is righ t and  proper. This is only a  cloak to hide their true 
position. The la tte r  class Is the. m ost dangerous from the fact 
their public and private acts w ill only be the reverse, They 
Will be found blinking a t  wrong doing for fear of loosing their 
political position. They willJbe found conniving with corrupt 
“politician Anna‘doing their kidding. ' The m an who represents ~. 
Buch a  character is a  dangerous citizen in any comm unity and 
ns an official will do nothing towards enforcing the laws- Bol- 
iticians Use them to draw a per cent of .the so called respect­
able vote.
Is  it, then, the p a rt of wisdom to risk  such a  man in 
power? I f  you are satisfied w ith present conditions i t  is your 
duty to support th a t kind of a man. .
The question is no t one of individual claims upon office; it 
is a  question of radical betterm ent of m unicipal government 
in Cedarville. ‘
Mr. C i t i z e n ;  Demand “A Dollar's Worth of Govern- 
aent for a Dollar’s Worth of Taxes.”
PARCEL SHOWER
Mrs. Alex. Turnbull, Mrs. W« L» 
emans and Miss Minnie Turnbull 
>re hostesses a t  » parcel shower 
tnrday afternoon afcthe hoiirteof 
e la tte r  honoring Miss M afy Dob* 
is, a  bride of this week. The 
corations were Carried ou t in pink, 
sen and white. "Cosmos, dahlias, 
ries and autum n leaves were used 
decorating the rooms. Pink 
bob an d  w hite were carried^ ,at'in  
b two course luncheon. Souvenirs 
ire home grown chestnuts tied 
th  pink and white lovers knots, 
i’he hostesses were assisted 
eouglreut the rooms by Mrs. Wil- 
m Turnbull, Mrs. Olin Dobbins 
d M rs. Fannie Barber, 
the punch howl was presided 
sf by Miss M ary McMillan and 
ss M attie Dubbins, Among the 
t of town guests were Mrs. Josliep- 
> Turnbull of Bolibrook and Mi's. 
t,rry Armstrong of Xenia,
Liter luncheon the little  daughter 
Mrs. Arm strong showered the 
de-elect w ith m any beautiful
MOUSE FOR RE NT.
n Xenia Aim. next to the Behool 
ise, Inquire of Mrs. Condon 
lUcothe St* or Robert Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Clem&nS cele­
brated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary a t  their pleasant country 
borne on the Federal pike, Tuesday, 
October 15, a t  noon. Beventy per­
sons consisting of their children, 
grand children and near relatives 
were present,
Fourteen persons were assembled 
a t  this time Who were present fifty 
years ago. This worthy couple "have 
an unusual record as they have 
raised a  fam ily of 8 children and 
have seventeen grand children all 
living with the exception of one l i t­
tle grandson, A il wero present but 
one daughter, Mrs, Andrew' Gregg, 
and ohe grandson who Is in New 
York, '
Mr. and Mrs. Clemans received a 
pttrso of gold from ( their children 
and grand children, also many 
beautiful and useful presents.
ltov, George L ittle  of Grape Grove 
who was present a t  their wedding 
fifty years ago, made a  m ost able 
speech.
The guests present wero from 
Bprmgficld, South Charleston, 8t. 
Paris, Jam estow n, South Solon, 
Selma amt Yellow Springs. .
All spent a  most enjoyable day 
and departed Wishing this worthy 
couple many more years of life.
Ojstb W iio Was Th br b ,
CEDARVILLE, O Jfit, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1907.
. .................  .... .......
Tins item when marked with as- 
Index, denotes that your fiiabscrip 
is past due and a prompt settle 
ment is earnestly desired..........
P R IC E . $1,00 A  Y E A R ,
Whom We Delight Aj ffonor:'l‘~ <;c7 i mi loPEN RUPTURE IN
. . : ........ . . . J . }
Of the younger men that have entered,$n business here,
we are pleased to present the likeness of. 
haberdasher. Just one year ago 'he enter 
for himself in a small way and his efforts h{ 
with success. Mr. Ustick is still in college^ 
ate next June..
Ustick, the 
|n to , business 
fe been crowned 
id will gradu-
P O L L O C K -S T E M  iD O O B lfO R R ELL
i
-A beautiful October wedding took 
place W ednesday a t  high-neon a t 
the homo of Mr. and Airs. W , R. 
S terrett when their daughter, Mary 
E. became the - bride of Rev. W il­
liam  A, Pollock of South Ryngate, 
V t. ’ . ; •
Palms and cu t flowers decorated 
the S terre tt If rare for nuptials, and 
the ceremony took place In a  bower 
of palms and white flowers,. arrang­
ed in  an alcove in the parlor, Tot­
ted green p la n ^  and, white flowers' 
wore alone used, m  the  parlor, and 
the  rest o f the rooms /Were in  rod 
and green, w ith the exception of the 
d in ing  room, which, was Hone in
rs of dsrkli&s.
The marrlage-j 
erlno Dobbins, 
Mrs. Charles 
M arshall Bnrr^ 
'th e  home of 
Tuesday event 
the,presen cA oL  
The decoratr 
white" dahlias | 
ceremony ws 
Rev. O. H .M l 
of palms a n d . 
com er of tin; 
couple Wore, 
entered .the;! 
b ride . 
ch in as |lk , 
boaqt
M*ss Mary .Cath- 
pighfer .of Mr, • and 
jfibhm, to M r. Omer 
was celebrated at 
je bride’s parent's, 
At fl;8() o'clock, in 
tghty guests.. * 
were Of pink and 
pink,cosmos. The 
ierfonued by the 
fan, before a  bank 
rare, arranged m a 
trior. The young 
,tended, ■ and they 
jjior together; th e  
>wn of crania 
Eng, ft skoWer 
''The ;$ p $ ' 
raA-
j One of*the most interes- and 
, Important college ovents of this 
! term will bo the prelim inary orator- 
' leal contest to be held F riday  even­
in g , Ijjtov. ij fpr the purpose of 
selecting a  representative lo r the 
state contest. The orator winning 
first place in this contest w ill repre­
sent Cedarville College in the annu­
a l  contest of the Ohio Intercollegi­
ate Oratorical Association, to be 
held this year a t the U niversity of 
Wooster, late in February, Tire 
one winning second place will be 
sent along as alternate and will de­
liver a  toast a t the state .banquet, 
Thu sta te  Association comprises 
some, of the leading educational in ­
stitutions of Ohio: Denison Univer­
sity , H iram  College, Buohtel, Mt. 
Union, W ittenberg, The University 
of "Wooster and Cedarville. Tire 
state organization is but a  p a rt of 
the In tersta te  Association, compris­
ing  the best colleges and universi­
ties of the great states of the m id­
d le west; Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, (Michigan, Iowa, Minne­
sota, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri 
and,Colorado. The o ra to r winning 
first place in the contest a t  Wooster; 
will represent O^ fno in fhe great 
interstate contest. Cedarville hopes 
to capture this honor this year. And 
there is nothing a t all' unreasonable 
in this, as most of the orators who 
have won honor m  the contestant 
the Association have come from the 
smaller colleges. Cedarville has 
selected seven of her best speakers 
to take part in the local contest, and 
the one who yvins will be fully 
vorfchv of the honor of representing 
the college.
The contestants are: Mitoses Verna 
Bird and Carrie Finney, E rnest 
McClellan, ■ \yilliam  -  Hawthorne, 
Kenneth - W illiamson, W illiam 
Wnide and David Brigham. Most 
of these have had considerable ex­
perience in oratorical and debating 
contests and:consequently, one of 
the moat " notable atjd ' hard-fought 
forensic battles in th e  -history of the 
college ’is-expecLCd.' \  *
;■ The ju d g es  selected arc P ro f/ 
HyC. Aultmah, of C Iitfon;-R ev.
,R. S. Mai-mount, Of, Jamestown*
and Rev. F. N. McMillan of Dayton, 
Thecontcst will be held at 8 o'clock, 
Friday evening, Nov, 1, in the 
Opera House.
'rewbyteriwa church, Catff- 
arvilie, the  bride’s  pasto r performed 
the nuptial ceremony, and wits as 
sisted by the Rev, W . G. Robb,-of 
Bovina Center, New York, the 
brother-in-law of the.bride, and .the 
Rev. J , H . Kendall, of Tairontam, 
Pa. Tire three m inisters awaited 
the bridal pair, who entered the 
room unattended, beneath the floral 
bower. The bride’s gown was of 
whRe brocaded spldee silk, and her 
bouquet was a  shower of bride roses, 
.Sire, d id  no t wear., the. liridaFveiL  
The wedding m arch from Lohengrin 
was played by Miss Lulu Coe; of 
Clifton, ju s t preceding the service, 
and a t  its conclusion, Miss Bessie 
Stevfet, sister of‘the bride, presided 
a t  th e  piarno,
A th re e " course luncheon was 
served, and the bride's table which 
was laid in the dining room, was 
decorated in pink dahlias, and smi- 
lax . The place cards were hand deco­
rated in pink. Seated with the nCwly 
m arried pair a t  the bridal fable were 
the following: Rev. and Mrs. W. J . 
Sanderson, Rev. J . H . Kendnll, 
Miss Ju lia  Kendall, Robert W hite, 
Miss Lulu Coe, Prof. Raymond 
F itzpatrick , Miss Carrie W right, 
Miss Olive Coe, Miss, Bessie Sterrett.
Rev, and Mrs. Pollock were driven 
to Xehia in an automobile late in 
the evening. A  reception was given 
Thursday evening in th e ir  honor at 
the homo of Mr. and Mr. Samuel 
CJresweil, They will.leave W ednes­
day evening for their home in 
South ltyegate, V t., where Rev. Mr. 
Pollock is in  charge of a  congre­
gation. The bride’s traveling gown 
is of navy blue Panam a cloth. Rov, 
Pollock graduated two years 
ago from Cedarville college.
Among the guests from a  distance 
a t  the wedding were; Rev. and Mrs. 
W . G. Robb, of Bovina Center, 
N. Y-. ,-Rovs -Joh n-KendaR am t M iss 
Ju lia  Kendall, of Tarentutn, Penn.; 
Mrs. Scott, of Columbus; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L .S terrett of South Charles­
ton, who are expecting to remove 
within a  few days io’Be&ttle, W ash ,; 
Robert W hite of Chanclcrsviile, 
Ohio,
NO MEETING IN 1908.
No convention will bo held in 1008 
by the Ohio Teachers’ association. 
This was decided upon la s t Friday 
evening by the executive committed 
of the association a tits  meeting heid 
in the Southern hotel a t  Columbus. 
The reason for the action Is th a t  
next yed.r the convention of the 
N ational EduoMionftl association 
wiil do held in  Cleveland, and the 
committee was of the belief th a t  the 
Ohio teachers should concentrate 
their efforts on the national meeting.
tbr** .-ocaf****
sapper .'serVftti. • Th€ cleedra-
twnit of Mia bride’s; table were in  
pink and -griMA, formed of strands 
ofsm llax , «mte»-.mhig in  a  canopy 
over the w te n te r  of the . tab^e, 
and pink* carnations, The place 
Cards were in the form of horse 
shoes surrounding four leafed clo­
vers. Heated with t h e 1 bridal 
couple dpring the supper were Mr,, 
and Mrs Lc-ater Hnrner,,M r, Wa)fcer 
W atkins, Mis# Mae Bull, Mr. Roy 
Marsliall, Miss Nolle Turnbullriviri 
W ilbur Burrell, Miss Maud Burrell, 
M r, Fred Dobbins and. Miss lln ra  
King.'
Mr. Burrell and bride have done 
to house keeping on a  farm  near 
Now Burlington. A d im ierin  tfielr 
honor was given. Thursday a t  the 
homo of the groom’s, -parents, Mr* 
and Mrs, A lbert‘ButreU . About 
seventy were pranwnt,- I t  was alto 
the fortieth anniversary.of Mr, and 
Mrs. Burrell, tho ‘ two -events com­
ing together w aking a  happy occa­
sion* -
Guests fro m  a  distance a t  the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs- H arry  
K ing, W ashington C. H .;  M tssLura 
King, Dolcwarcj Mrs. W illiauison 
of F indlay; Miss Dobbins of Ada, 
Mrs. Laura Charters and daughter 
Pheobe, of Cleveland.
D. E. STEWART DEAD.
D. E . Stewart, “ Ned” as he was 
fam iliarly known died W ednesday 
morning a t  nine o’clock a t  the city 
hospital In Sprignfield, tlio cause of 
his death being typhoid pneumonia. 
H e had been sick about two weeks.
The funeral will be held from the 
home of his father, David Stew art, 
on the old. Oliftoh road a t  1 o’clock 
F riday  afternoon. Burial a t  Clifton.
A PRIZE WINNER.
Mr. O. E . Bfadfute has received 
a  letter telling Mm th a t he was sue- 
cessfui In winning first prize for 
Ohioon any  varie ty  o f yellow corn a t 
tho corn exhibit in Chicago. Mr. 
B radfntc raised Ilia own seed of the 
leading variety. I t  In probable th a t 
he has won other p r iz e s . which 
consists of m erchandise though ho 
has no t been so informed.
XENIA SIDETRACKED.
The state  board of agriculture 
has announced th a t  farm ers’ in­
stitu tes will be held a t  the following 
places in Greene county during the 
coming w inter: Bolibrook, Cedar- 
VIlie, Yellow Hprwg* and Jam es­
town, Xenia l r  sidetracked from 
the list.
. The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio, w ill offer on Monday, 
Tuesday and W ednesday,-October 
21st, 22d and 23d, the well known 
an d  standard production of W right 
LorimeV’s  “The Shepherd K ing” . 
This is a  strong Biblicnl Dram a 
founded upon tho story of David. 
Tire leading chnraclfiiLlH interpreted 
by CnriTBckstroin, whorinany times 
.essayed fids part wlieir lie appeared 
In.the leading support oL Miv Lori- 
mer. H is imporsonation'bf’tji.e role 
received much commendation and 
ids tou r thus far has received an 
ovation. The dram a; itself is too 
well know ^to need any  extended 
comment. I t  is adm ittedly one of 
the m ost powerful plays th a t lias 
been’brought o u tin  recent seasons. 
I ts  scenic investiture is especially 
worthy of noto. I t  is one of the 
most richly mounted productions 
before the public. ^Tho costuming 
1b accurate to history in every re- 
spcCtand in this way alone the pro­
duction is educational. The com­
pany is a  capable one in all respects 
and an adequate performance of 
this m asterpiece ib assured.
Charles Frohnau w ill present a t  
the FairbanksTlreatreon Thursday, 
October 24th, H attie  Williams in the 
daintiest of musical comedy suc­
cesses “ The L ittle Cherub.”  No 
more charm ing entertainm ent has 
been offered in m any years than 
this tuneful, m irthful arid artistic  
work of Owen H all atul Ivan Caryll, 
“ The L ittle Cherub” was first pro­
duced a t  file Criterion Theatre,! 
New York City early in August 1006 
and ran  there for nearly seven 
months before concluding the long: 
sm stnrw i tire ig h  tweeTis' 1  iTTSosfon 
and three weeks in Philadelphia.
“ Tho L ittle  C herub ,”  the  original 
production of which will be g iven: 
here, served as the vehicle for the 
first stellar appearance of Miss! 
W illiams, who lkso well known for 
her clevef'xvdrk in “The Girl from 
K ay’s,”  “The Rollicking G irl” and 
other musical comedies. There’lire 
Seventy members of “ Tho L ittle 
Cherub” company.
A SAFE INVESTMENT.
The West Side Building and Loan 
Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Fays highest dividends on Stock.
Fays 4 per cent on Temporary 
Deposits. i
LoaUs money on Real Estate in 
Montgomery County. Write for 
Booklet to-rday.
OFFICES; S. W ,. (’or. M arid 
Williams Streets. S. W. Cor, Main 
and 2d .Streets,, Dayton, Ohio.
GANG’S RANKS.
The long silence has been broken in"poittIcai circles and 
the gang has sef Saturday as  the day for the  customary cu t 
and dried prim ary. From a ll Indications and rejiorts the boss­
es have drawn the lines closer th is year than ever before.
I t  has been arranged th a t only-candidates suitable to tho 
gang could be given a  place in  the prim ary race.' This was no 
donbt due to the fact th a t every thing w ithin the ranks has 
not been serene and a  ticket m ust be selected with as little 
s tir  and  M otions as possible, ^
Tho choice of a man for m ayor seems to have been the bope 
o f  eontenUon and a  rupture  lias appeared in  tire gangs ranks 
over the selection of the probable candidate. Mayor M cFar­
land has always been regarded as a  Arftlrew-Itidg\vay-Jiiekson 
m an but not so this year. H e has proven unfaithful., to their 
cause and has been turned down with a  cold shoulder. He 
was virtually  denied a  place on tire prim ary ticket.
A nother had been selected weeks ago for the m ayorallty 
nomination th a t fully filled the bill. H e has been tried in’ sev­
eral places and always came up to the gangs expectations. He 
has even gone so far as to place himself a t  th e  organizations 
disposal, to do its bidding, no m atter the cost. He has used 
hif^eolumns to defend his m asters through thick and thin re­
gardless of the consequence. This man who will come before 
the voters as a  candidate for majrer is none other than  the* 
“ modern Judas”  SteVen Qa-lvin W right:
H aving been disappointed in Mayor M cFarland the gang 
comes before the people w ith one who has no interest other 
than of th a t corrupt organization. The turn  down handed 
Mayor McFarland proves to the voters and tax  payers th a t no 
man shall be trusted with the law enforcement powers other 
than one who will be true to tire interests of those who are re- ■ 
sponsible for his nomination and election.
The H erald was aware two or three wpefcs ago tha t the 
present Mayor was to be-denied a  place on the prim ary .ticket 
and tluit Judas was the chosen one. Caucus after caucus has 
been held to shape things in his interest. He was selected on 
the belief that he could “ work'.’ the church vote while the - or­
ganization took care of thepurehasable or floating class, This 
his managers have determined would give him a strong m a­
jority, Each night the workers gather In the ink tea room a t 
the rear of the Ridgway drugstore a t which (ime* reports are 
heard as to the situation. Last Sabbath-night a long  confer­
ence was held in this notable place a t  which-time the situation 
was well canvassed. Judas was present in person, and during 
his stay of epurse did not; see the least wrong doing,-even-, 
though several of the regulars passed in and out after having; 
obtained tire tanglefoot. I t  was for sending a  bootlegger, to 
the workhouse that'M ayor M cFarland gained th e , enmity of , 
the druggist. As Judas makes- his loafing headquarters h> 
this joint he m ust only blink and pass the m atter 'Ey,
The rem ainder of the ticket j o  be nom inated to-morrow 
..will be' seleeted aS the bosses see fit. I t  will not be a ' question 
- of how m any votes each candidate gets but how m any they ex­
pect him  to hove. Each year adds new faces among the op-'" 
posing element while the gang grows more desperate to th w a rt’ 
the Willfit th e  public an d  d rag  the  pariy  banner through the 
m ire. • ’
MRS. AMELIA BULL.
Mrs. Jam es Bull died Sabbath ’ a t  
fhe home of her son, W . H. Bull,1 
hear NVilberforce. She had n o t been 
well for about a  year bu t only last 
Friday was she -taken sud lenly ill 
w ith “'uraematic- poisoning. * H er 
doath- was very sudden and un­
expected.
The deceased was about eighty 
years of age and was the widow of 
Jam es Bull, who died about twenty- 
three years ago. She was a  member 
of tho M ethodist church a t  Old 
Town.
Tlio surviving children are three 
sons, W. H . Bull, a t  whose home 
sire died; L. M, Bull of Xenia and 
R. E . Bull, who resides on the old 
home farm.
The iuneral services were held 
Tuesday a t  the home of W* H, 
Bull, burial a t the Stev6nsou ceme­
tery.
FIRST CLASS,
The Jamestown Mills began oper­
ating this week. Tha new manage­
m ent has be.en exerting all energy 
toward putting the mill in first-class 
condition. They have installed a  
new bolting process and a  general 
remodeling of the p lan t has been 
going on during tire past 00 days. 
The people of this community 
should take pride in m aking this 
enterprise a  success and a  credit to 
the town. Air. George has deter­
mined to make tho very best- grade 
ftoire-that can-be-mnrtuiaetui’ed - nnd- 
w e’bespeak for lilhi a  splendid busi­
ness in  this locality.^-Greene County 
Press.
$100 Rewards $100,
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dremlctt 
disease that science has been able to cure In 
all its stages and thdC is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Carols the oilly positive - cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being A constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure la taken Internally* noting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surrnces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of tlio 
disease, nnftgiving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution anil assisting 
nature in doing its work, Tlio proprietors 
have so much frith in- Its curative powers, 
that they oft or One Hundred Dollars for any 
crtac that it faiia to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. R  X CHPNEY ft Co, Tole.Ta 0, 
Sold by DrogglW, 7f*.
Hall's Family Fills are the lest,
'> l l»
vThe hearing in  tho Barnee-Lineu; 
baugh scandal in B ath  township 
took place la s t Saturday and ac­
cording to reports some sensational 
testimony was offered, Tire girl had 
little hesitancy in relating her story 
o{ the alleged charge of assault.
Au effort was made to introduce 
testimony bearing'fin the character 
of the fam ily through a  brother th a t  
took the stand. H e was asked as to 
how long-he had been m arried and 
the age of ills oldest child. The 
Board ruled against th is ' as h av lrg  
no direct bearing on the case,
The Board did not. make a  decisi­
on until Tuesday after' baying con­
sulted Prosecuting Orr, Four of the' 
members voted to discharge Barnes 
while one refuses to yofe a t  all. \  
Although the decision is' against 
Barnes, his m any friends over the 
county contend th a t he Is a  victim 
of a  political conspiracy among hm 
enemies. ”
• I t  is reported th a t  Barnes w ill 
now bring suit against tire B ath  
township hoard for bis years salary, 
having been hired for th a t  time**, i 
So worked up have the  friends of 
Prof. Barnes become th a t a  m ass 
meeting has been called for F riday  
afternoon .at the Fairfield school 
house to express indignation over 
the action of the board, which is 
considered hasty  and ill-adyiSed. I t  
is proposed to prove by tire meeting 
th a t a  m ajority of the citizens anti 
patrons oif the school th ink the ac­
cused innocent and having suffered 
g rea t in jury  by tire action of tire 
■hoard.- /  -........ — ................ . " T*
Mr. E , G. Lowry lias purchased 
an electric auto runabout.
BARGAINS.
In order to reduce our Surplus, we 
will make very close prices to tire 
planter. CATA.LPA SPEOIOSa , 
« to 8 feet, 8 to IP, 10 to 12 feet, 12to l.t 
feet, very fine trees. Car. Poplars, 
8 lb 10 feet, caliper about 1 inch. 
Norway Spruce, 8 to 4 feet. AW will 
also make special prices oh Ameri­
can Elms, 8 to 10 feet. Silver Ma­
ples 0 to 8 feet and 8 to 10 feet.
Anyone wantingsiock of this kind 
wilt find it to their interest to call 
and see this stock, as well all get. 
prices. We will have a  line of 
Fruit trees Of alt kinds At regular 
prices. GALL AND SEE ‘
Bee 10. D. Frantz A Go*
; OfedarvUle, Ohio,
%  Sf
V  *
o  n o A .N iz : m >  *8 9 0 .
C$D ARYltiIiI3, OHIO.
■ * 
Wn S0M.C1® Torvt PA%TtotfA«B 
and promise easeful and prompt 
attention to a ll bnmnessv tS  
^  Jintntdted to ub,“
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY^ORDERS"
Tho cheapest and m ost con­
venient way to send xuonoy b y ' 
notail. ’
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral {Security,
.Banking Hours: 8. A, M, to 3, P, M.
j3,;\V. Sm ith , P re s id e n t! '
O. L . Sm ith , Cashier.
Pennsylvania
■ ....-LINES1'——-SiMiMtewn exposition
Daily Excursions to Norfolk 
Tour E a s t w ith Stop-overs a t
Pittsburgh New York 
H arrisburg Boston 
Baltimore Philadelphia 
"Washington Richmond 
and other points 
.Northwest .W est
Co One Route—Return ‘Another, 
SPECIA L REDUCED PA R E S 
L ast of the Season, 
Excursiou to CIN CIN N A TI 
Sunday Oct, 20,1907. $1;80 round 
t.'lp iroxn Cedarvilie. Train leaves 
’ 7:50 a. in;
Sunday Excursion to COLUM­
BUS, $1.00 round trip from 
Cedarvilie. Train leaves 8;25 a. m. 
Oct. 20,1907. ’
For particnlars call on J . W . 
RADABAUGH, T icket Alient
That hacking cough continue*
Because your system is tuhausted and 
your powers of resistance weakened.
T ak e  S c o f f s  E m u lsio n ,
It builds up and *trenj|then* youf entire system*
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophospbites so 
prepared that it is easy to take ana easy to digest
ALL DRUGGISTS t M e. AND $1.00
The Cedarvilie Herald. j \  TAFT TRIUMPH
5 S i . o o  P e r  Y e a r , '  
eBSte .1.. v: 11■'
K A R L H  B U L L  -  -  E d i to r -
F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R  18, 1907.
l gives woman somo of her most^ 
miserable and wretched hours. J 
[Along with the backache, gener-l 
[ally come headache, waist pain, * 
I falling feellfags, Jrritabtlityv nerv- 
; ousness and the blues, Have J 
you these periodical'troubles? j 
If so, you may know that they 1 
iare due to disease of some of . 
most important organs of j 
body, organs that- shouldj 
’ ■
THE CATTLE SITUATION.
We. have often seen an apparent 
scarcity of feeding cattle Which was 
merely an  enormous demand causec 
by abundant and  cheap foodstuffs 
Therew asnoreal shortage of cattle 
as was seen when they Came to m ar­
ket later on. Now the situation is 
different, says the ..National Stock 
man and Farm er, In  spite of -dear 
feedstuffs, which would naturally 
restrict the inquiry for stock to, f a t  
ten, there is .an  insufficient supply 
of cattle for breeders. This makes 
It look like  a  genuine cattle snottage 
is right ahead,_pf us—a condition 
which we have confidently asserted 
for several years to be inventable 
Pile cattle situation is changing 
and we have about reached a  stage 
where production liafl fallen below 
what it  should be and will be- later. 
Calves are being m arketed freely 
everywhere. Range cows and calves 
are being taken by corn-belt feeders 
who fatten  ’ the cows aiid market 
them, pushing the calves on for
.baby beeves. N orthern range 
country the big cattle outfits are 
passing away, and the smaller ones 
have not ye t worked up to as great 
numbers are kept under the old 
system. In  the southern range 
territory farm ing is increasing,- put- 
ting much of the land once used for 
cattle only to  other uses. I n  both 
cases this change temporarily re- 
luces cattle supplies, bu t will proba­
bly, not do so perm anently, a s  with 
more cropping ami- less waste land 
more cattle  can be kept, eventually. 
Its Wyoming ja id  along the-great
m  '  .%
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
[Says Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of ( 
11228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, #‘I suf- j 
Ifered miserably for five (S) years 
I with-* constantJpalninmy back and 
! right side and although my husband 
[ employed several of t^he best doctofs I 
jin this great city, not one could give 
I me relief. At last I took Wine of 
I Cardui, which relieved my pain, pro*
I vented an operation and restored me 
[ to health^*. It Is a  wonderful earn- | 
five medicine for all' womens’ ills. 
Try It. ^  £2 6
At *!I Druggists $LOO
are.ooouipyjaitilfae range- Thev 
that-lonceamusfecome down leave# 
the sm alt ca ttle  owners w ithout 
means to reserve pasture for -bis 
herd. Besides th is is naturally* 
a sheep country and probably the  
sheep wtU occupy i t  anyhow. B u ; 
i l l  the influence a t  work ju s t now 
<ire toward a  lessened cattle supply, 
including some , th a t we have not 
mentioned, ,the increase in value of 
farm, lands In' the  corn belt, the 
growing demand for dairy  products 
ect. The .m arket is showing the 
effects of these tendencies; and if 
we are  not m istaken there w ill be 
still more em phatic demonstration 
before m any months.
S2>5li
iV
i f
150,000 USED IN EVERY 
LINE OF BUSINESS
P0B ALL PURPOSES
OLIVER
TVptifcrHfcr
Ctittei
anil iUl 6n4*mml'
Th*
Slaadatd _ Vltibl* W,l«t
ill. J . TARBOX,
LOCAL AGENT.
PILES
FISTULA
AM) Aim
DISEASES OFTHE RECTUM
Ah'. uieOniMf u/ Cs* anil IhiSKioMis tf-.rt M a *t«Ml, (t t!i«9 -tlM*.**
»M l);hlh«1 30 i z s t i  f i t H«r,» Hn v*in15a art»U.tii (isfi hei»:n(** XMaar,w** ash Skw biMMta ana xritetMi atm m ton  mm* m  mtmi maiuMts *** tfAwytSeaUcf osamMim
DR. J. J. M cCt.F.LLAN  
S m S l m  Columbus,!}.
Dayton News. “I s  not the M ay­
or a  Perjurer with the  blood of men 
m rhis soul?". .
The above words were Uttered by 
Rev, Garland in a  talk  before the 
Ministerial Association a t  Day ton, 
Ohio, Inst Monday, Dr, Garland is 
one whe Is championing the Inde­
pendent M ovement and put i t  up 
pretty hard to the Mayor for no t do 
Ing his sworn duty.
The Inst legislature separated the 
electing of jo n ty , sta te  and nation­
a l officers from the municipal offices 
sd they would no t be elected a t  the 
same time. W as 1. tiia t better tnon 
m ight be selected to enforce our 
local laws and Spend our monies 
with less graft?
Parties are a ll right, parties we 
fnust have. B ut we m usfhave men 
m ! ii who th ink for themselves, Act 
for themssives and work for" tliefr 
constituents and lor themselves.
LIST TO BE SECRET.
State Commissioner of Soldiers' 
Claims, W. L. Cdfry, announced 
Friday that following the policy 
adapted by the pension department 
at Washington he could not give out 
hereafter the names of Ohio soldiers 
who secured pensions or increase of 
same. * The action is taken as a re­
sult of the filing of many objections 
by pensioners who are sensitive 
about it, and say it  is ^ private mat­
ter ahd the public has 110 right to 
fynow whether they get pensions or 
not. ‘
Courtship in Mexico,
Staring at the windows of flush 
adored ones is the w«v Mexican lov­
ers woo. If the young woman is 
agreeable, she will appear fit the 
window after,'several days, and they 
thus become acquainted.
Ohioan’s  Trans-American Tour 
Abounds With Tremendous 
Crowds and Hearty 
Welcomes.
Sailed pn Sept. 13th on Epoch-Making 
Journey Around the World-—Cities 
of the West Vie With Each Other 
in Receptions,
One great, triumphant trip.. 
Secretary of War William H. Taft, 
met with unbounded enthusiasm at 
every stage, has completed the trans- 
American portion of Wb epoch-making 
journey around the world, and is now 
In the orient about his country's busi­
ness. ■ . :
The magnitude of the crowds at the 
different speaking places lent the Idea 
that the different cities were vielng 
with each other in their receptions to 
the secretary of war. Record-breaking 
meeting in Columbus was the word 
the wire carried over the entire world 
upon the occasion of the secretary's 
keystone speech. Lexington; and Ken­
tucky did themselves proud In the en­
tertainment of the Ohioan. Again, 
from Springfield, from Oklahoma City, 
from Joplin, from Denver, came the 
same stories of personal triumph. In 
the far northwest, Portland and Seat­
tle poured out to welcome Secretary 
Taft.
Sailed on 13th.
The official party-departed from 
Seattle on the ocean liner Minnesota, 
on Sept. 13. The next nows will come 
from Japan.
The first stage of the trip has been 
a truly triumphal progress, ’ -Great 
masses of people have gathered to 
greet him and to hear him, arid have 
exhibited their regard for him as a  
man ,and their purpose to support him 
as a candidate. As for the party Rad­
ars—they have been hoarding the Taft 
bandwagon in shoals, and his trip lias 
brought assurance that he will, have 
the .delegates^from every ope of the 
state# in which he  hap spoken.
His initial triumph at Columbus was 
the greatest ever won by a  Republican 
leader, En route from Cincinnati to 
Lexington,, crowds greeted him a t 
every station, <> Th$re ft was. that he 
the mead for bis ma<ms Tp, fc§* 
he ' ’
have been
In the kiddie West, n  is *fi d\* fo 
rtty Jdeuriheatkm With., tjw, JtooSeyelt, 
administration and io  my hffb'ffs' to: 
carry out his-policies.1’.'•
Democratic. Approval.
So universal was the good Will of' 
the Kentuckians displayed that the 
Lexington Herald, the Democratic or­
gan, took the Republican leaders to 
task for not having climbed sooner 
op the Taft bandwagon, saying: “If 
the Republican organization in Ken­
tucky had any courage it would have 
already committed the state to Judge 
Taft for the presidential nomination.'’ 
The Lexington Leader, the Republi­
can Organ, gave this assurance: “Ken­
tucky, h is heard of Mr, Taft, Report 
has voiced' of him nothing but good. 
Kentucky sees him today, Thrchgs of. 
her citizens will listen to ids exposi­
tion of the beneficent dogma of honest 
government. The seed will fall on fer­
tile ground. Kentucky is id the Taft 
column'; It will be there with other 
states in the national convention of 
1908, and she will be one of the com­
monwealths that will make up the Re­
publican victory roll on the morning 
after election day."
. At St. Louis Taft held conferences 
at which every element of the party 
was represented. The St. Lonis Post- 
Dispatch said: “That Taft will be the 
choice of the Missouri Republicans for 
the presidential nomination bow seems 
certain."
The St. Louis Times, after telling 
of his trip around the world, said: “Re­
turning to- his own country through 
the New York gateway, the secretary 
will step ashore as the candidate of 
his party for the presidency,"
Greeting at Springfield.
At Springfield, Mo., 15,900 people 
heard him speak. Here he was greet­
ed by the noted West Plains Taft-Ifad- 
ley club—Taft for president and Had­
ley for governor.
At Oklahoma City there were dele­
gations,from all parts of the territory, 
and the convention hall was not big
enough for the .crowd. . . ____ . . . . ___
Crossing Kn.sas, a t Fort Scott, a 
huge dinner pail, appropriately in­
scribed, was presented to the secre­
tary, and at another stop the farmers 
filled it with peaches. A railroad acci­
dent and the temporary loss of bis 
voice from the strain of speaking al­
most continuously were Incidents.
At Denver Taft was hailed as the 
“Secretary of Peace." He addressed 
a big open aif audience from the state 
house steps in a driving rain. But the 
crowd stayed. Here Is one of the sen­
tences they hoard as a reward for get­
ting drenched:
“We are glad to have stocks high— 
if they are worth the price. We want 
i:ho water squeezed out of them."
The Deuver RepnhHcafi took the cue 
and described him as a financial opti­
mist', saying: “There is something 
about Mr, Taft When seen at eiofte ; 
range that gives confidence. Once i 
seen and beard, the mournings and 
lamentations of Walt street fall on 
deaf ears. He could not be otherwise 
than an optimist add an upbullder. 
The guilty he would punish, not be­
cause he was bloodthirsty, but beeaus* 
t wag his hounden duty Xo do so, Me-
Taft $s not a  «kM*ls kicker. Ho doc* 
not grow fat on other people's misfor­
tunes,"
Pledged F«r Taft.
Numerous papers in Colorado, end 
as well as in alt tbs other states 
through, which he passed, took the oc­
casion to c , jw  out for Taft if they 
had not already done bo, the first in' 
the mountain state being the Pueblo 
Chieftain.
The Denver people were especially 
enthusiastic over the coming of Taft 
because they are working tooth and 
nail to secure the next Republican na­
tional convention, and the first state 
wlffcb haa been pledged to Denver is 
Ohio.
The trip through the Yellowstone, 
following the visit to Denver, acquaint-' 
cd .the bead of the war department 
with that immense reservation, At 
Portland and at Seattle the reception 
tendered the eecreary more than up­
held the reputation of those two grow­
ing cities ’pf the for northwest. Tre­
mendous crowds greeted Secretary 
Taft and he walked up the'gang plank 
of tfie Minnesota to  the cheers from 
thousands-
KANSAS BANNER TAFT STATE _
Flood of Letters to Campaign Manager 
Shows Sunflower Country Oven- 
~^wh(?lmingly for" Ohioan.
That Kansas is one of the banner 
Taft states is shown dally by tbe flood 
of letters which A. I- Vpryk, tbe Taft 
manager,' is receiving from, the .“Sun­
flower" state. There are *no “ift"  and 
•"anus’’ In the position taken J^y Kan­
sas Republicans in loyal support ' of 
Ohio’s candidate for the presidency. 
For instance, M« L. Stockton, a physi­
cian of Gridley, Ran., writes Mr. Vo'rys 
the following terse, yet comprehensive 
statement of the situation .as he sees 
it: ' -
Gridley, Kan., Sept, 13, 1907. , 
Hon, A, t  Vorys, Coluiiihus, Ohio.
Dear Sir: I am tar Taft, and every­
one of my i,eigl4>ars. is for Taft; When 
I see an average community all of one 
mind Tknow that the sentiment of the 
state is the - same, Kansas is* for 
TafL . Very truly. yourS,
, ; M. h, STOCKTON.
“ Here Is another letter of the same 
character which Mr, Vorys received 
from R. L. Mlckel, publisher of the 
leading Republican paper a t Soldier, 
Rah.:.' ’ ' ; /  v .?
‘Kansas'people taka-to Taft like a- 
duck takes to water. I t  it  depends on. 
Kansas he is already elected for two 
terms," - - •
.TAFT AND HiS JOURNEY.
(From the Washington, D. C„ Post.)
Secretary Taft Is now on the Pa- 
clfic, beginning M* Second tour of the 
world. Since htg left Washington, on 
Aug, l?», hfe has met with remarkable 
demonsrtrft'ttSas of hospitality ,fn Ohio, 
Kansas, Oateado,. Oregon
•uid Washin^tefi., -has Wade many 
"beeches, op matyWbjeOfcs, and. Urey 
*mve been repmv&f with' emphatic ap-
lia# 'ispibshfip
or th» Re& ftbRm eo^^ation. The 
.ittyof. Porii^ .^^^at,..hd!gasf; g p sb  
d president & opf^|fA or President 
IcKfenhy with gr^atar warmth than 
t  displayed in it* entertainment of 
?aff, B's principal speech was heard 
»y 5.009 ■peridonsti'' It dealt with the 
vnstructftm of the Ponaira canal nnd,
vlth the naval and commercial neces- 
"Uy of that waterway. His reference 
.0 the voyage of the Oregon elicited 
Feat applause, and when ho spoke o f 
ho coming voyage at the battleship 
fleet through the Straits' of Magellan 
and the future vlimittaUoa of such 
arm's-length naval journeys the popu. 
'Ur approval of his expressions yras 
most unanimous and emphatic.
There is little mystery In the pop­
ularity of Secretary Taft in the west. 
Ills great activities, touching nearly 
every public question, and the optim­
ism with whifh be attacks such heavy 
bra-dens as the Philippine' and Pana­
ma canal Strike a responsive chord in 
the restless Odd expanding west. 
There I* something agreeable to the 
Western "Arnsrisan in the idea of a 
physically huge a*d mentally power­
ful man grappjfng with difficulties and 
Diriliinyly mastering them, Secretary 
Taft's bulky pm enoe and engaging 
smile are greater gifts of fortune than 
beauty or gold. Th* unmistakable In­
crease la hi* popularity in  the west 
cannot he ignored by the anti-Roose­
velt end anti-Taft elements of the Re­
nal Hum party,
While he is absent, Secretary Taft 
will he able to perform a t least two 
important duties. The dnty that called 
him to the Philippines wilt be efficient­
ly executed, doubtless, because of his 
familiarity with Philippine questions, 
and because of the confidence reposed 
in him by the Filipinos, ho will be 
able to remove their misplaced Ideas 
0? immediate independence, while re­
assuring them of the intention of the 
government to increase their local 
self-govetsmsmt a* rapidly i s  they are 
capable of OdsoMstering it.
The other eirwid leads ■ Secretary 
Tr.ft ter TokRfc U will he in his power 
to convey a  massage to the Japanese' 
emperor and kis advisers .that ought, 
to convince then  of the pacific at­
titude of the United States. It may 
he that he mtt accomplish a  much 
more difficult took--*that of reaching 
an understanding with the Japanese 
which may lead to the making of an 
exclusion treaty, i t  Secretary Taft 
should find a  wfty to remove the fric­
tion between th* two race# that front 
the pacific, hi# journey will rank 
among the most, important of the em* 
hussies ^ slating to that ocean*
P A T E N T S
C*v**tM*a f*£i*4i«ri6* Wid nil PM-1
wntfiwiwlfcr ffiobtaxtx ftMcs.0 Oman i* t  mkrttKVM, Fatsnt ornot
W  we r*tt wuvnt is  1cm time thin thoie
toeamM, ***&. „------ -———..jm
itton, P »  M hiti, U MttMtSbki thurjf#, WntisOeenred,Bril WWtt aii twit _
MntttM, AMfMA.
I foreign cowuries ;
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C A S T O R I A
F o r In fan ta  and  Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
In 
Use 
Fur Over 
Thirty Years
“TAKE THIS CUT"
*‘Wo recommend i t ;  there Isn 't 
nay better,,.
In  mid-summer you have to tru st 
to a  large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather are the only kind to 
buy.; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. ,
€ .  H . CROUSE,
CEDABVIBLE, O.
m THC CENTAUn COMPANY* NEW YORK CITY.
J. H. ncMILLAN,
M a n u fa ctu re r of
CEM EN T G R A V E V A U LT S,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc. *
Telephone 7 . * Cedarvilie, Ohio.
Titfe to Buy Wash Goods
m u
■ - 3 h e .  w
lies, in ho t weather, 
Besideswe Can’fc prom.- ^  
iseyou such a  variety 
to select from later in 
the season., The most 
beautiful - things will
be picked up first, * .........
If you want the best 
come early.
See the New. G ing­
ham s,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
for children.
LAZY LIVER
“I  find OaecBreti »o KOofl that I  vonld not b« 
■wltliout tliom. I  va* troubled a great deal with 
torbld liver and peadaclie. Now Blnce taktnt 
CaecarotaCandjf Cathartic X feel very much better 
I  «hall certainly recommend them to my Xrlenda 
aa the beet medicine I have ever Been." 
Anna'Bailnet. Ojborn HUlNe. 3, Fall River, JIaia.
“ •Best For
r The Bowels
k n o co iu to
CANOY CATHARTIC
GuftTftDteedtocaro oryonr piouey back.*
8WrHngllemedy Co.» Chicago or N.Y* Cot«
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES.
It Costs
, “Jo  find out for a certainty 
whether or not your heart i s ... 
affected. One person--in four 
has a weak heart; i t  may be 
you. I f  so, you should, know 
it now, and saye serious con­
sequences; If you have short 
breathy fluttering, palpitation, 
hungry spells, hot flushes; if 
• you cannot lit: on left side; i£,
'IN*.,
flDTGfllSOfi & GIBJIEY’S,
XENIA. OHIO.
TOW NSLEY BROS,.
Cedarvilie,'Ohio.-
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks,'Build- 
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estim ates,cheer­
fully given*
Weak, hud' perhaps diseased,
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure will -re­
lieve ybur Try' a'buttle, and 
she how quickly your condition 
will improve, .
“Ahdiit a  VeaV ago I  wrote to  the 
Miles Medical Co,, asking advice, a s  I  
was suffering w ith heart trouble,-and 
had been for two years. I  had pain 
In my heart, back and loft side, and 
had no t been' able to  draw a  deep 
breath  for two years*. Any Uttlo exer­
tion would cause palpitation, an d  I  
could not Jlo on' m y  left side without 
suffering. They advised me to  try  Dr.
-Mllco-IIeartCuro-and-Necvine,-which. ^___
I  did w ith  the result tha t I  am in 
better health than  I  over Was before, 
having gained 14 pounds since I  com­
menced taking it. I  took about th ir­
teen bottles of the two medicines, and- 
haven’t  been .bothered with my heart 
since." MRS. DIDI.IB THOMAS.
Upper Sandusky, Ohio,
Dr. Miles’ H e a r t ’’Cure is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee th a t  
th e  first bottle will benefit. If I t  falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c. . .
High Street,; Springfield, O.
Think a Minute
YOU know yotl can‘twash clothes dean with 
cqld water. Tbe only Way to make them spotless 
white is to boil them With
Maple City WaiMsg Seep
No tubbing necessary. Just trailing with this wonderful 8o*p loosen 
all kinds of dirt and makes tlie worst washing snowy and sweet. I t  eon 
tains Ho Chemicals td hftrt fabrics or hands, hut it sterilke* the 
clothes, making them perfeefly .healthful and clean, 
best of all for house-cleaning and 
. dish-washing, Big white cake 
that outlasts two of Other kinds,
$ cents. At all grocers,
LIQUOR o»!
MORPHINE' _
P#Wts, Is th e  only aura add rational tTrstmerit
COLUMBUS O H IO
-w.E.,-- atat
, Old Clock In Good Repair, 
JSmea H, Clark, of Hardwick* Vt., 
hhs a  clock about 160 year# old. Th# 
mahogany case If; seven feet tall, Th* 
work# are of wood, and the repate 
lag needed for « long tun# had to bs 
tt*d» on these.
MAPLE CITY SOAP 
WORKS, 
Monmouth,
l l l l n o i* .
.itO* A om sp t e w i i w
. 1**00. *p«f.w Tnk w r S ' 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
■^”XTse Golden Rule Flour.
BiA.1,11.. ,r !■ *«»-n Jl *111' MVWil^.
The John Robinson circus comes 
to  X enia October 2a,
Mias Nellie McFarland spent Sat­
urday in Xenia.
Mr, I), L. Crawford was in Col 
umbUB Thursday on business.
-rB estpolisbingpow deron earth a t  
WISTERMAN'5
Messrs, W* M. and H . M. Harbor 
spent Tuesday In Dayton. i
-r-Buy shirts and overalls a t  
N agley Bros.
A  daughter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs, Sidney Sm ith, Sabbath,
-’-Second hand pheaton for sate a t  
J .H .  W olford’s.
M r, and Mrs. M; A. Alexander 
spen t Sabbath m  Spring Yalley.
Mrs. Charles E rv in  and son Fred, 
of'Xenia visited here Saturday.
f-Dustdown. Try it, Get i t  a t  Mc­
M illan’s.
Mrs. A nna Hall, ot South Charles­
ton spent Monday w ith friends here.
—FOR SAL'E: One Duroc Jersey 
hoar. J . A. Burns.
•Mms Bernice Wolford who islocat- 
ert m  Cincinnati, spent Sabbath 
here. ‘ (
Miss M artha.. Crawford spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 1). L, 
Crawford. - . \
/
—Best line of calces a t  Nagley 
Bros.
Mrs. B. W. N orthup and daughter 
.have moved into the Charles H arris  
property.
Mrs. E llen  Cooley E w ing o t Xenia 
visited ' frlpnds -and. relatives here 
.this week*
B ring  ns your eggs 'arid butter 
Nagley Bros.
m pm m m sm ss*
ynflwuir*?^ .
Miss Mahle Roberts of Springfield 
w ill b« the guest of Miss E dna 
Townsley Saturday  and Sabbath,
Mr. Joseph L ittle  of ConnersvlUe 
In d „  an  attorney in  th a t city, is 
visiting relatives in  this place,
Mrs. Robert Ford and  son, W il­
liam, spent Sabbath with her 
daughter M rs.P . E , Owens ofXema.
—Golden Rule Flour has a ll the 
flavor th a t’s in the wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any on the m arket.
—We have an  experienced gas 
fitter in  our employee. Let us fig­
ure w ith you.
Pierce and North up
Mr, Robert B ird has been in  Cin­
cinnati several days th is week look­
ing after business in connection
with bis store. /
The college foot ball team met 
defeat last Saturday by a score of 8 
to 0 a t  the hands of the Nelson 
Business College team.
The library  will be open Friday 
afternoon and evening Instead of 
Saturday as the clerk’s office will 
be used for the prim ary election.
Messrs. W. L. Wilson and B. W . 
Anderson and their wives left Tues­
day for the Jam estow n Exposition 
and pther E astern  points.
Mr. David Brigham  sustained a 
broken leader in bis righ t hand 
while practising foot ball last F ri 
day afternoon.
-tMr. Morton R. Grinnell of Yellow 
Springs will sell 50 head of register 
ed Duroc Jersey Swine on his farm, 
Thursday, October 21.'
-Golden Rule is the brand th a t’s 
been with you for years and it’s  bet­
ter now than eyer. Try it.
-Do not le t a contract for gas 
piping in  your store room or dwell 
mg until you have bad an  estimate 
from Pierce 8c Northup,
Mrs. Lucy McClellan, who has 
been residing in Indianapolis but 
recently stored her goods here, is 
the guest of relatives.
-Are you anxious, to increase 
your wages? You certainly can by 
learning to use a. typewriter. . And 
yOn can ren t machines-at Limbock- 
er’s, Iii the Arcade, Springfield, O., 
for a  m onth and see if you are suc­
cessful.
Mrs. M. A, Cresweli le ft Monday 
evening for Crowley, La., where 
she expects" to spend" the winter 
with her son. Dr, Ralph Raney.
FOR SALE: Young cow andcslf.
T: W . St. John,
KW-
Mrs, W. J . Auld of Iberia is the 
guest of heir sons Arthur and. A W.
call oa H arr A  H astings:
M>sb A n n a  E a r l  of Columbus is 
visiting her Sister, Mrs. H . H .S tS r i  
mono.
—Carpets, m attings and .-linoleums 
a t  McMillan’s.
M r, J ,  H. Bfotherton has returned 
home afte r a  v isit w ith his son, 
W alter, o f Detroit.
—Timothy seed for sale a ll home 
grown, H err & Hastings Bros,
Prof. K* E> R andall and fam ily of 
Spring Valley visited here Saturday 
and Sabbath*
Mr. and Mrs. A lva Ford and Mrs. 
Edw ard Stuckey were Springfield 
shoppers, Thursday.
—Curtains to fit your windows 
a t McMillan's. .
L ost somewhere on the street a  
black silk glove. Please return  to 
to this office.
—Fresh car of Portland Cement, 
the finest on the market,
D. S. Ervin & Co.
The Young Ladies Sewing Circle 
m et Tuesday afternoon a t  the home 
of Miss Jah e t Parbox.
The high school foot bal} team  will 
play the Springfield H igh School 
team  Saturday  afternoon. —-
—If  you need a  pheaton and w ant 
a  bargain call on J . 1L W olford. A 
bargain  In a  second buggy. -----------
P rof W .R .M cC hesney filled the 
11. p , pulpit a t  Jam estow n la»t Sab* 
bath. ‘i
Misses Dora andC lm rlotte  Siegler 
visited friends in D ayton Saturday 
and Sabbath.
Miss E d n a  Townsley' was the 
guest of M r. Charles Sowers and 
Wife Of Dayton Saturday and Sab­
bath ,
—Try Pierce & Nnrtlirip for auto­
mobile supplies, lubricating and 
m achine oils, gasoline etc,
Rev* W. J* Sanderson anti wife 
ieftThtafsday for a  two weeks v isit 
a t  U tica, 0 „  and New Concord.
Mr, W . II* E arber and wife left 
Tuesday for a  week or ten days 
stay a t  Chattanooga, Team
Mrs, Janies Townsley" went* to 
Dayton Tuesday 5 where she will 
visit -her daughter, "Mrs. .Emma 
Harper - and granddaughter,.- Mrs, 
Ensloy for several days, ■
dpasallf  teachers and  childrens
"Mf.’Bear'd W eakley of Sewickley, 
Pa., visited over S abbath  w ith  Mr. 
<&3S&?jStuekeyt»hd  -Wlfaj -Yte'came 
to Columbus on business and m ade 
a  sh o rt visit herC. _ ......
sf L
—Repair work of at! kinds, Gas 
fitting and' general m achine shop 
work, Pierce 8c N orthup.
Mr, Charles G ilbert and wife of 
South Charleston and-.MiflB.JLtgr.ift. 
Gilbert, teacher in  the O. S. & S, O. 
Home schools spent Sabbath with 
Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Gilbert.
—Pierce*Northup-are contraot- 
orsfor plumbing and have already 
contracted with ‘Several residents 
for gas piping.
Mrs, George F . H ardy  of Orange 
N. J .  is the guest of her s ister Mrs. 
R , 0 . W att. She was called here 
by the illness of lier aunt, Mrs. 
Gowdy of Springfield,
—Jamestown Mills. Ohio’s Pride 
fio n n s  made from selpoted w heat 
and by intelligent milling, and. Is 
meeting w ith unparalleled success. 
BUyit, try  i t-a n d  stay  by it. We 
guarantee it.
R. G. George.
Mr, M, O, Adam s, Of Yellow 
Springs, one of the prominent 
citizens of th is county died Sabbath 
afternoon, l ie  was a resident of 
Jamestown for m any years where 
he was engaged in business.
Rev. John H , K endall and sister 
of Tarentum , Pa., are visiting rela­
tives herO. Rev. K endall will fill 
the B , P". puTpifcSabbath "a tid '‘con­
duct communion services the follow­
ing Sabbath,
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
host to be had a t  McMillan,
in . I PREVENTS BOND SALE,
Mrs, Charles Dean has been the 
guest of TJrbana friends this week*
FOR S A L E : One choice yearling 
Delaino ram , (}, E . Cooley.
.,j K h  d".w
—Rockers, couches, folding bods 
side boards,1 a t  McMillan’s
M r, and Mrs. Jacob L ott spent 
Thursday in Springfield,
Mr. Ralph Townsley will enter­
tain about thirty-five friends a t  his 
home on Xenia avenue this even­
ing,
Miss Fannie W lsterm an is the 
guest of her father, Mr. Isaac W ist- 
erman, the druggist.
Mr, E . G. Lowry suffered an Inju­
ry  to hiB righ t eye this week while 
pul ting babbit in  a boxing a t  the 
Tarbox Lum ber Company plant. 
The hot m etal spurted into h is eye.
—Have your dwelling piped for 
ga3 by a. local firm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed and a ll work to stand 
the company’s test. See Pierce & 
Northup.
Mr. C, M. Philips and fam ily re­
turned last Saturday to their home 
in Dayton. Mrs. Philips was called 
to Mt. Perry  three weeks ago owing 
to the Berious illness of her sister.
. The injunction granted by the 
Common Pleas Court in tho case of 
John  B* Smith against the Board of 
Education ..of Sagarcreek township 
to prevent the Mil* of $1300 worth of 
bonds, was made perpetual by Judge 
Kyle when the ease was tried be. 
foro him  W ednesday. The mten 
tion of the Board of Education was.j 
to m ake the bond sale to complete 
the fund necessary t* build, a  town­
ship high school. Thirty-one hun­
dred dollars levied by th e  bpard for 
this purpose last spring is in process 
of collection, and $9«> is now m the 
building fund. The plaintiffs aver 
th a t as the sun iin  the building is so 
sm all the $1800 which would he oh' 
tained by, the bond issue would pot 
make a  sum sufficiently large, and 
th a t the hoard had no t the authority 
to m ake the bond Issue, while the 
amount levied upon, an d  which it 
was supposed would complete' the. 
necessary fund, is not. In its possess, 
sion. The case wiU be appealed to 
the Clrcm t Court,
A RAMBLE,
JAMESTOWN MILLS
NEW MILLER 
NEW MACHINERY 
NEW MANAGEMENT
and Pride
A few lines Inserted in the Herald 
will ren t your house, sell whatever 
you have, or bring you just w bat 
yon w ant to buy. The cost is small 
even though the rerurns are great.
MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only.
W e also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farm s and several nice 
GEDARVILLE,— XENIA and 
JAMESTOW N DW ELLINGS. 
SMITH & CLEMANS, CEDAR 
V ILLE, OHIO.
The first number o n 'th e  lecture 
course opens Friday evening w ith 
;he Concert Favorites of Chicago.
Hon come* highly
o f  N e w
Y ork City, December & . ’
Rev. Louis Meyer, field secretary  
of the Chicago H ebrew  Mission and 
assistant e d ito r’Of the  Jewish I n ­
telligence f o r , the Missionary Re­
view of The World,*, will prepch 
Sabbath m orning in the R . "P, 
church (O. S.) In  the evening a t  
0:80 be -will preach in  the TJ. P. 
church on the subject, “ Mission 
Work among tho Jew s,” ' a  subject 
which he is well qualified to 
speak._________ 1-.... ... -------- ..v—
Mr. Ralph Wolford, accompanied 
by Mrs. * J .  p .  McMillan and 
daughter, M ary, le f t Tuesday for 
Mexico. Mrs. McMillan and daugh­
ter w ill m ake their home there 
with..Mr. Ralph McMillan, who is 
employed on „ a large plantation. 
Mt* Wolford takes a  position with 
the same company owning the 
plantation. -The party  expected to 
arrive in Mexico City Saturday 
morning.
Down where the rocks and the w a­
ters play 
In  the nooks where the shallows 
creep
To hide from 'the glare of , the king 
of day,
W ho drove their m other, darkness, 
away,
W hile they hi the gorge were 
asleep.
Down where th e  little  creek falls 
with a  .roar, : • ■ \
Dashing brfghfcsilver to white 
Boiling and bubbling to leap once 
more, , -
Then with breast foam Sacked from 
shore to shore. 4
Moves on in  its hurried  flight.
Through the shady glen hear the 
m erry T i n g . "
Of childish voices sweet, 
Overhead on the cliffs the ivies
cling ■- " /
In  the bjushfes and  trees the song­
birds sing; ‘
A nd the squirrels find safe re- 
treat, ’ , . (
Under the hanging rock there flows, 
From a  solid w all the  spring, 
T hat has quenched, f o r 1 ages the 
■the th irs t of.those ■
Whose history no m ortal knows 
W hich poefsbutdream  and sing.
Down by tha marsh in the flats 
below , ‘ ' '
Where the frogs and turtles j
‘ ■ V
The golden rod blows and the  cat- 
fcsRsgrow * .“
As they did  w henlorty  aixyear* ago
„ . 'A ? ehiidrm^we oame th a t
string*  old in&ttnd- 
. As the snn w ap stealing away, 
A nd I  gased over the beautiful ] 
landscape round 
X-Wa* back in  t. re terie  profound’
To th a t happy childhood day.
B ut the falling leaves by the frost | 
made sear "  ■
W hisper the thought so true,
T lia t to  me the autum n of life is | 
here
And for childhood days I  drop 
One tear’ •
- A s J .  bid them  fdrevejfe-Adleir,^ 
J .  E . R andAw ..
Ex-Llenutenant Governor W .,0 . 
Jones of X enia aud Col, I ,  T. 
Cummins fk tried Tuesday morning 
for Now Mexico where they will 
act for a  p a rty  of twenty Greene 
county soldiers in the m atter of 
securing land  grants for them. The 
government is opening up new 
country* in  th a t state and the land 
said to  be as good as th a t fourid 
: n Ohio. The land is planted in 
sections of ICO acres each. Veterans 
are given crddlt ot ns m any year* 
bs they served in  the w a s  on the 
claims. Others m ust live on i t  for 
five years before they get a  deed.
-Finest candies a t Nagley Bros.
—Typewriters of all makes can be 
rented, RemmgtonB’ Sm ith Premfer, 
Underwoods, Olivers, A t Lim- 
bocker’s, In  the Arcade, Spring- 
field, O,
The house acroasfrom  the paper 
mill owned by D. 8 , E rv in  was visit­
ed by  fire in  the roor last F riday  
evening. There was no dam ageand 
the flam*B Were extinguished before 
m any of the residents In tho neigh­
borhood were aVrare th a t there had 
been a  firo a t  all.
Mr. R. E . Corry is holding a  sale 
o f  fine Aberdeen Angus cattle to­
day Messrs, 0 . L. and J ,  0 . Finney 
will hold a  sale of cattle of the same 
class on the Jerem iah M. Finney 
farm  on nex t Tuesday, Catalogues 
of both sates were goiten out from 
this office, .
TOR SALE,
A rubber tiro buggy, one steel 
tiro buggy, a Wagon and a spring 
Wagon.
Townsley Bros.
PUBLIC SALE.
H aving sold m y farm, I  w iir soil 
my entire lino of stock, farm  imple­
ments, etc., t»n Nov, 8, 1007. W atch 
for hills, Charles H arris.
Out ot Sight.
“ Out of sight, out of m ind,”  is an 
old saying which applies with special 
force to sore* burn or wound th a t’s 
been treated with Bucklens Armca 
Salve. Itfs  oofc of sight, out of mind 
and out of existence. Piles too and 
chilblain* disappear under its  heal­
ing influence. Guaranteed by all 
druggists 23c.
Stand for all that is good and pure fn the art of manufacturing 
flour. Every sack guaranteed.
Distributed by Kerr & Hastings Bros,, and C, E. Northup.
R. G GEORGE,
Jamestown, Ohio.
JOHN ROBINSON’S BIG CIR­
CUS WILL EXHIBIT AT 
XENIA, OCTOBER 20.
Indications are th a t  a  large crowd 
will attend  from here. Very low 
excursion rates will be In effect on 
all railroads.
The Show, under the management' 
of John Robinson is enjoying‘its 
eighty-seventh year of lt$ prosperity 
and is one of the foremost amuse­
m ent attractions of America If not 
of the world.
I t  number*, among its  arenic 
favorites some of the m ost expensive 
and best acts th a t  money can pro­
cure. The Capt* French troupe of 
American Cavalrymen, in  expert 
feats of daring and original horse- 
manBbip:Jame* Dutton A Co* (thrCo 
In number) Europe’* greatest riders 
and twenty equestrian, associates; 
forty Joyous subjects of K ing Momus 
n a  gleeful sufficiency4 and more 
than  a hundred other foreign and 
American feature# m  three rings 
and an elevated stage, and introduc­
ing Monster H erd of Trained E le­
phants, B ig Realistic Wild W est 
School of W onderful Menage Hor- 
ses,.G reat Musical Ballet*- and-800 
daring gymnasts, Nimble Acrobats 
and talented aerlieets.
The Robinson show has always 
been famed for its menagerie, and 
this season finds the zoological an­
nex the m ost complete ever carried 
by a  tented show, comprising costly 
and ra te  anim als from every section 
ot the globe. This splendid array  
of anim al talent w ill be seen in  the 
big, daily street parade j prohortuced 
by all as the most gorgeous aud ela­
borate pageant of modern times, 
comprising more than  a  mile of 
gold encased wagons, chariots and  
500 of the finest horses. This is the 
only big show th a t is  no t la  thechy* 
cus tru s t and no advance iu  the 
prices will be made.
CASTORIA
m  Xhft&fe) **A  D fcuarea ,
TH KM Ym Hin Ah*ajs BmjM
J Bear* the 
$Jgnatut§«d
U n d e r w e a r
* V ■ ■■  -*■ • •  . . • •  .-
A Complete Stock of Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s
UNION SUITS
In Extra Good Heavy Fleeced Garments W e Have
CHILDREN WOMEN M EN
50c 50c and $1.00 $1 and $2
Per garmetiL Also fUfl’Ine of separate ^ritgnfi:^* 
at 25c, Sac and $ i each. Give ns a call. W e can 
please you in underwear.
Bird’s riammoth Store.
PUBLIC S A LE
W e will sell on tho Jerm iah M. 
Finney farm, two miles cast of Clif­
ton and three miles north-east of 
GedarviUe on
TUESDAY OCTOBER, 22,1907.
Commencing a t  12:30, standard 
time the following:
19 H EAD OF PU RE BREAD AN­
GUS CATTLE 19
Consisting of head of chn>ce Ab­
erdeen Angus cattle. Males and 
female&'bcside some younger stock 
will be offered in th is sale.
,i HEAD OF GRADED COWS 4
1 D raft Porch ^ ron Gelding 2 years 
old.
4 Brood sows and pigs.
10 brood Sow pigs.
0 Chester W hite bear pigs, O. I. C
Terms.made known day of sale.
C. L. & J . C. FIN N EY . 
MEAD & FISH E R , Aucts.
R. F. K E R R , Clerk..
We Trust 
Doctors
On the street the man or 
men who are dressed the 
best and who have the ex­
clusive style about them 
that [.Kany always gives 
their patrons are those 
whom we have fitted to a 
suit of ciathhig, a Prince 
Albert, a  cut-away or an 
Overcoat. If you want to. 
appear a t  your best choose
your fabrics now and have your suit or overcoat made
by . • . ’ ■■
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
, Xenia* Ohio.
If y o u  are su ffe r in g  from  
impure blood, thin blood, de­
bility, nervousness, exhaus­
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayeris Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too, Ask him about It.
TTnlMK HicVA !» flnlljr (w-ttort of tliO Ool.onou. prodttew Mwotbel. rftntiiSt iicao* 
ortiO, lilIlauDiioM. «»«««. A(i)i(Hlih nno Urn* protefttlnK tli* fl*tHist>*rljlA ffomrtolnlf It* I'rs* Votk. Ayer’* Tilt* *re liver rill*. Act genltr, 
Ml vegetable. .
AMMlefcy J. O. Ayer Oo., liOWjU, MM*. Also m»nnf*otur«r* o f____f  hair \\<m.A008CURC. kC ^ t ? f  U  CntHttY PECTOiWL
W* b*y» »6 *»»ret* (
ibe forntatM of »n one biSdielrte*.
COUNCIL MEETING.
Council met' F riday  ovoning a t 
winch time tho ordinance combin­
ing the offictj of m arshal and street 
commissioner was passed. The sal­
ary  of the m arshal was out from
A HOME-MADE CURFEW*
Every fam ily should hav* «  cu r­
lew  which should positively “ ring , 
to-night”  andevery  night, If need­
ed,' These curfews are inexpensive 
[ iu j  ui mu uiumuoi vv«o u t xjiuui and can b a  home m ade, Tako a  
}$305 to $100. Tho ordinance also at-!piece of siding two feet long and 
lowed twenty cents an hour for \ whittle one end down to a  handle: 
work on the street, „ I then take the child th a t  ne«ds the
Council also took up the m atter of 
having cement pavement pub In 
front,of the 8teveiison property on 
Cedar street,
■ ............................% "
This is game.
A first edition ot '"TijC Murders in 
the Rue Moyguo” was sold recently 
for $1,400. Poor Poe would have been 
fldlglitcd to havo received one-tenth 
of this sum for the story.
8wallow’s Astonishlnfl hpasd,
A swallow's speed has often been 
Stated to be 00 miles an hour, R*. 
cent experiments proVo that a swal­
low in a hurry van travel a t the rate 
of 128  h> miles an hour.
curfew and bend him over a  barrel. 
Now take the piece of siding in  th e  
hand and use J fc for a  clapper. P a  & 
i t  011 hot. Divide the strokes even­
ly and see th a t  none miss.
Good for a h o y  or girl up to age of 
18, and applications are w arran ted  
to euro the most pronounced case Of 
streetloafliig th a t exists. The m u­
sic the curfew* m akes is finer th an  
singing, “ W here Is'M y W andering 
Hoy To-nJgiit.” ~^London Dem ocrat
Growth of the Fingernail*. * .
For a fingernail to reach it* tali 
length, an average of aeveutwalnha 
of an Inch, from 121 to 138 day* tk  
growth are  necessary,
Autom obilists
W e W ant Your Attention
J Whether you own au Auto now or want 
to buy one later, we know that our services 
will prove valuable to you.
We specialize in Second-hand Autos.
If  you want to be put in touch with buy­
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you 
better prices than you would be a p t to  get 
otherwise. “
As expert' engineers V e Tgive*[to] all a 
__ "square deal”—buyer and seller alike.
Our aim is to give value received to both.
Dayton Auto Exchange o.,
DUNN and SWAIN. Bell Phone 3708.
YOUR APPETITE , 1
. . . *s. ■ ■ ■ .
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To - tempt 
your appetite and nourish  the system bur choice 
m eats are not excelled by anything. The weak t 
and  the strong, the sm all and the hearty  eater 
alike enjoy them.
C, G  WEIMER,
EVERYTH ING  FO R  PICTURE M AKING
• IN TH E _  h
A  No. 2  Brownie"Camera lor taking 2 #  x  3% 
pictures, a  Brownie Developing B ox for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight,  Film, y e lo x  paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed  
for making pictures is  included in this complete 
little outfit. ’
.. A ndthe working of it is  so sim ple that anybody 
ednget good results from the start. No dark-room 
is  needed and every step is  explained in  the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies
every outfit.. .......... .........  __ __
Made by Kodak workm en in the Kodak 
factory—-that tells the story of the quality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
1 No, 2 Brownlo Camora,
1 Brownie DoveloplngBox,
.1 Roll No, 2 Brownie Eilm, 0 ex.,
B BrownloDevetopine Powders,
1  FkgvKoiUR Acid Fixing Pawaer, 1 Four-oz. Graduate, * -
1 Stirring Bod, » * *
*300
1.00.20
.0,1
.15
.10
.05
1 No. 2 Brownie PrtntincrFramo, * 
1 Doz. Si4 xtM  Brownie velox,:
3 Eastman If. Q. Developing Tubes,
0 Paper Developing Trays, •
1 Doz. 2J4 x  Sjfuunlex Siotmta,
1 Doz. Kodak Dry Mounting Tissue 
1 Instruction Book,
e g / I  O O  P r ic e , C om plete  G* / l  O O  
X »  r— At  all Kodak Dealers. *4?
.15
,16 .10 
.00 
.05 
.03 
,10
14.45
Write fo r  Booklet 
o f the Kodak Box,
EASTMAN KODAK CO. -
- - Ir * . . .fr ‘ ^
Rochester, N. Y., ta* Kodak ettp.
Lima College
The Cheapest' and tile Best 
School In Northwestern Ohio 
ADAPTS ITS WORK TO THE INDIVIDUAL 
WANTS OP THE STUDENT,
COURSES OP STUDY 
Classical, ^Scientific, L iterary, 
Norm al, Preparatory, Cminner- 
eial, Civil Engineering, Law, 
Pliarmacy, Music, Expression 
and D ram atic Ayfc.
B o o k ke e p i ng 
and Shorthand!
Departnents Unexcelled Anywhere
All graduates of good standing 
gnaranted positions.
EXPENSES t
Three months (Tuition)......$10.83
Ten "iVoeks* (Tuition)..........  9.00
Boat'd (per week).................  1.(15
UNEtStlTED 'TOIE S(1Il0t,AHSHIi*8
tH Bookkeeping - * ■* $30.09 
In Typewriting, Stenography 80.00 
In  both * - * * - -  - 55.00
SHidcntaJVtay Enter At Any lim e
AN.Y OOtfftSti OF STUDY CAN BJ3 
TAKEN BY COlUlKSl’ONDENCE 
Fall Term Begins Sept, and,
For full information write to ‘
CHARLES CHRISTIAN ft1IM.GR, |»H. D, 
PRESlDCNt - * * * - - »  « Mf t U,  U
MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on first mortgage 
real estate. Any utnount up to 
$29,903. Before you twmAv, call at 
thin pfUco for liiioi’inatiort,
Employment.
FA M L IE S
With two or more children 
above the legal working age, 
including head of family;
Young M arried -Men;
... Young W om en-----—
and
Young Men
Will find it to their interest 
to write us a t once if desirous 
of steady employment. Ex­
tensive additions to our plant 
are practically completed, 
hus enabling us to furnish 
work for a greater number.
ADDRESS T H E  A M ER ­
ICAN PAD & T E X T IL E  
COMPANY,
Greenfield, Ohio.
WOOD fOR SALE.
Via have about loo cord of o a k  
amt H ickory wood, c u t to stove 
length. For sale a t  reasonable prl- 
Coii. Leave orders With John, Oil* 
laugh or The Tarbox Lum ber Co. , j
LEGAL NOTICE.
L . G. Bull, as Adm inistrator 
do boms nop, with .the will 
annexed of Jam es Miller, 
deceased,
Plaintiff,
...vs—
Tlio Reformed Presbyterian 
ChurcJj, Hew School, ofc al,
Defendants.
11, H , M. ltoid and Stella Earley 
who reside a t  Beaver Falls, Penn­
sylvania} E . Beid, who is a  residen 
of Minnesota, and Maggie Miller 
Frank Macbeth, James''Macbeth and 
W illiam Macbeth, whose residence 
is id  the sta te  o f Ind iana  and whose 
exact address is unknown to plain­
tiff, an i  W illiam Miller residing a t 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, will take 
notice th a t Li G, Bull, as adminis­
trator de bonis non, with the will 
annexed of Jam es Miller, deceased, 
on the 11th day of September, 1907, 
filed his petition in the Probate 
Court of Greene Coun ty, Ohio, alleg­
ing tha t i t  is necessary to sell the 
real estate of the said Jam es Miller, 
deceased, to pay thewiegacies due 
under his said will, and th a t said 
Jam es Miller died siezed m  fee 
simple of the following described 
real estate: S ituate  In the County 
of Greene, State of Ohio, and being 
part of M ilitary Survey No. 488 in 
the name of Francis W hiting, orig­
inally for one thousand acres on the 
waters of the L ittle Miami River; 
beginning for the part hereby con­
veyed, a t  a stone in the corner of 
the Sandusky road and corner to 
widow W ilson's dower- lot; thence 
south eighty-seveu degrees West 
two, and fifty-nine hundreths poles 
to a*'Jack oak corner to. said dower 
lot; thence with the.line of said lot: 
North 19 degrees 45 m inutesvW.est, 
eighty-eight poles to an elm on the 
bank of the L ittle  Miami River,' 
corner to W illiam  Ewing; thence 
down the river with the meanders 
thereof, South forty-two degrees 
West fourteen and fifty liundrelhs 
poles to a  stone in a bayue; Thence' 
South eighty-five degrees West 
eighteen pole? to a stone in the riv­
er; thence South seventy degrees 
West ten poles; thence West 
twenty-three and one half poles; 
thence N orth forty-nine degrees 
W est fifteen and twenty-eight him- 
dreths pole's to a stone, two red oaks 
on the banks of the river both frees 
down, stumps rem aining anti from: 
which an iron, wood bears South 
eleven and one-half degrees E ast 8 
links, corner to Grlnnel; thence 
South, eighteen degrees E a s t one 
hundred and th irty  poles to a  stone 
in  the line of M atthew Corry corner 
to .Amos W harton; thence North 
forty-pine degrees 80 m inutes -East 
nine and th irty  poles to a  stone 
corner to W harton; thence South 48 
degrees E ast 89 9-100  poles to  Ustone 
in tis* center of th e  Clifton and 
Sandusky road lit the lin e 'o f  said 
W hartop jthepcB w ith ins line South, 
tbirty-ninei and  one half degrees. 
E a s t . th irty-six  and  thirty-five 
poles to a  stone corner4 to said 
W harton; Them e South. 60 degrees 
80 m inutes W est 23 55-100 p o les . to a  
stone corner to Amos W harton in 
the line of Matthew C orry; tlienCe 
with his line  South nineteen degrees 
E ast eighty-five and twenty him- 
dreths poles to a stone corner to 
M atthew Corry, lu th e  line of 
Jam en Miilertn heir& pthencoN orth 
seventy-two degrees E ast one hun­
dred and twenty-seven and twenty- 
four hundredths poles to. a  stone in 
the line of Jam es Harbison corner 
to W illiam  Corry; thence With liis 
line North thirty-five degrees ana 
th irty  minutes, West^ one hundred 
and sixty-three, and  fifty hvmdretlis 
poles to a  stone in the center of the 
said Sandusky road; thence with 
the center of said road South 57 de­
grees 80 m inutes West seven ami 
one half poles to the place of begin* 
ning, containing one hundred and 
thirty-five acres.
T ract No. 2.—Sltuate in County, 
State and M ilitary survey-aforesaid; 
beginning a t a  stone corner to Jam es 
Harbison in the line of Jam esM iller: 
thence South seventy-two and one 
half degrees W est fifty-twoand one- 
half poles to a  stone; thence South 
twenty-one degrees E as t thirty-one 
and fifteen lnindretlis poles tothe 
stone; thence North 72 1 - 2  degrees 
E a s t 60 75-100 poles to a  stone; 
thence with bis line North eighteen 
and one-fourth degrees W est, th irty- 
one and ten lnindretlis poles to the 
place of beginning, containing ten 
acres.
The prayer of the petition is for 
-{vivordeTto-selhjaid-prenriBBSixrpay' 
the legacies aforesaid, and the costs 
Of admin'strfttion.
The said part es aao hereby noti­
fied tha t they nave been made part­
ies defenut,i.u to said petition and 
tha t they are required to answer the 
same on or before the 2 1s t day of 
October, 1907.
L. G. Bull, A dm inistrator o f’ 
Jam es Miller, deceased.
By E . L. Gowdy, Attorney.
Hard Timesjn Kansu.
Tlio old days of grasshoppers and 
drough are alm ost forgotten ih the 
prosperous Kansas of to-day, al­
though a  citizen of Oodeli, Bari 
Shambtirg, hits"not yet forgotten a 
hard time lie encountered. He says: 
" I  was worn out and discouraged 
by coughing night and day, ami 
could find ho relief till I  tried Dr, 
K ing's Now Discovery. I t  took less 
than one ' bottle to completly cure 
me.’' The safest and most, reliable 
cough and cold remedy and lung 
and throat healer ever discovered. 
Guaranteed by all druggists 50e ami 
Trial bottle free.
HEMS NOT CHARGED
Strange Omission? Jn the Chicago 
Lighting Plant Report.
{t PJ*ca* ih* Annual Total Coat Per 
Lamp at —No Account Tat?en, 
How«y*r, of Lott Taxei, Water, De­
preciation, Bant or of Half a Dozen 
Other Important Element# of Ex- 
pence— Biss*** 1 M, O. Plant In the 
Coiintry-^Ite fiervica a t Poor a t R« 
Report i* Misleading.
The largest municipal electric light 
plant in the United States Is that op­
erated by the city of Chicago, Natu-’ 
rally students of municipal ownership 
turn to Its reports as ono of the prin­
cipal sources of information on the 
subject. Unfortunately, however, these 
reports have been so worded as to 
give the false Impression that the 
municipal lights cost the city much less' 
than If they were supplied by contract 
with a private company.
Newspapers Ml over the conhtry have 
announced that Chicago’s street lights 
during 1900 cost only $52,39 per lamp, 
and they are hot to be blamed for mak­
ing this assertion, for twice on page 
12 of the report for that year §52.39 
Is given as die “tptal cost per lamp.” 
It is true that elsewhere -In the report 
tills statement is modified by the ad­
mission that this "cost” doesn’t  In­
clude interest; lost taxes, water, de­
preciation, rent of offices and poles, 
judgments against the city on account 
Of accidents, a proportion Of the cost 
of the offices of the comptroller, audi­
tor, business agent and other branches 
of the city government, etc., hut tho 
edge Is taken off this admission by 
the further statement th a t "the cost of 
$52.39 Includes all' expenses actually 
borne by the city," n statement, by. 
the way.jWldeh is sot even technically 
true.
The report admits that ‘‘there Is some 
justice tn-4he ‘ contention" that tbeso 
items should be charged against tho 
lighting coat, hht it nrnkes this admis­
sion only after years of refusal to do 
so, and does so now hccauso of an in­
vestigation “into the workings of tho 
plant that has recently been made, and 
tho findings of which will Boon be pub­
lished-
Six years ago the Reform club of 
Now York employed a well known 
firm of accountants to find out wbat 
Chicago’s lights were really'costing. 1 At 
that time the elfy claimed n cost of 
$62.09, but the accountants reported 
the real cost as §99.88 and made no 
alio waned for damages, Street repairs, 
rent of offices nurt poles or tlie lighting 
department’s share of the expense for 
auditing, purchasing ttkd legal ex­
penses, and a.very.low allowance for 
depreciation, Rut the- city .authorities 
totally Ignored the findings Of this, dis­
interested and expert investigation. , 
The unfairness of the report is fur­
ther shown by ltd comparison of the 
per capita'Cost of lighting Chicago and 
five other cities, that do not operilto 
municipal lighting plants. In the first 
place, the street lighting or Chicago is 
notoriously Inadequate, and Jn the smy 
and place* wMHte the rates In the other 
cities cover tho entire coot o f lighting, 
In Chicago they Include only a  fraction 
of the cost " ,  a
Perhaps tho most misleading feature 
of ihe report la iur comparison of tho 
alleged "cost" of the municipal lights 
With the rates charged by ihe private 
company With which thd city contracts 
for 740 of Us lamps. These are In'the 
outskirts' of tha city, Avhere tho cpsf of 
maintaining them is Very high on. ac­
count of their long dlstaaco from tho 
generating station and their remote­
ness from each other. That Is Why tho 
city contracts for them* l'e t tho report 
•assumes that' tho company would 
charge just ns high a rate if it had the 
contract for ail the lights, ’this as­
sumption Is not only manifestly absurd, 
but is dlrcetly contrary to the facts, ms 
ono of the companies offered n ’reduc­
tion’ of more than one-quarter of its 
contract pried If it were given tho en­
tire lighting contract.
In making comparisons the quality 
of tho service is nn. important consid­
eration, and tlio service of tho Ghicago 
city plant .is bad, I t  cheats the public 
both by tho frequency of .outages 
damps going out and staying out tho 
rest of tho night) and by stealing Its 
own curreut— I, e., reducing tho amper­
age helow the point a t which tho cur­
rent keeps tho lamps up to their rated 
canfitepower. In many casc3 observers 
have noted that, especially after mid­
night, the”lamps give only a dull glow 
at the Carbon points and are of practi­
cally no value as lights. This IS done 
to reduce coat consumption and of 
course makes a great difference in the 
Cost of operation. I t  would not he tol­
erated from a  private company, which 
would also be penalized for outages. 
These things nto quite naturally not 
mentioned in the report.
To sum up, the report gives the Im­
pression to the casual reader that the 
municipal plant is giving good service 
a t a  low cost, while the facts are that 
its service Is poor and that’'the cost is 
ranchJhlglicf. than if. tho lights, w ere 
supplied by a  company,
-"Not Vat For Sioux City.
Tho construction of a municipal 
ilcctric light plant has been under con­
sideration nt fjloux City, la. The com­
mission Appointed to investigate the 
subject has, however, reported7 ad­
versely* and the council will advertise 
for bids to  light tlm city after tho ex­
piration of tlio present contract.
Tax Rato Drops,
Tho Cleveland Leader attributes to 
the gale of its municipal olectrlc light 
plant tlie fact that the tax .ra te  of 
Lakewood, 0„ will bo About $2.73 this 
year as Against §3.69 In 1900.
Dr. KENNEDY’S
FAVOR TI
REMEDY
J finiMmt io  take* owerftil to. enrol 
, Ana welcome in  every Home,
KIDKEf ltd LIVER tin.
W lmpmUrofthp
Original Tripple Effect
. ‘ WE SELL THEJT
Guar&nteecLto leave  no fouj 
odor or sw eat the room.
A sK  to see the m u ch  talKed of
W ILSO N  <S R E Z N O R  
G A S  S T O V E S
Crouse& Crawford.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a t e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n s p e  T a b l e t s ,  j b  ( V f / t
Seven Mffiicm boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, JCrri
Cures Grip 
In TwoDay&
or every  
box. 25c.
T E A C H E R S ’ A SSO C IA T IO N .
The First Bi-Monthly Meeting of Jlie Greene County Teachers’Association for the year 1907- 
JSKfe will be held in the Auditorium of the McKinley School. Building, Xenia, Ohio, Satur­
day, October 19, 1907. . • ,
MORNING SESSION.—9:30 Standard.
Singing Invocation • , • Singing
Inaugural Address................... -...................../........ Supt. It. O. Wead,-Yellow Springs, Ohio.
• ' ' MUSIC. ,
Address, “A Lesson from Faust".....Prof. Wm. Dawson, Antiocli College, Yellow Springs.
AFTERNOON SESSION.—1:15 Standard*
Paper—“Horace Mann’’................................... ........................... Miss Mary Turner, Xenia, O.
Vocal Solo “Sing Me to ■ Sleep”........................................Miss Clara Hirst, Yellow Springs, O.
Address, “A Day in Mr. Allan’s School’'........... ,.....................Dean H. C. Minniph, Oxford, O.
Music under direction of J. W. BeattFe, Supervisor of Music, Xenia Public Schools.
The Executive Committee finds tlwt a number of Greene County teadiers are not yht mem­
bers of our association. It is hoped that they will embrace the opportunity at this meeting 
to enroll for the present year, (
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.—R. 6 . Wkad, Pres., Dora Siegueh, Sec'y, D. H. BarneS,. 
Chester Bevoe, E dw. B. Cox. • — -
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING ,
.Am*
Public Sale!
.1 will sell at public sale at y resi 
dcnce six niiles South'd! Spring,,eld, and 
three miles north Of Clifton on tlie old 
Clifton road,
TH U RSD AY*NO VEM BER 7, 1907
At ten o'clock,-sharp, the'following 
property:’
9 H EAD  OF HORSES 9
Consisting of l  gray mare,good leader; 
1 gray drait mare 10 years old with coit 
by side; 1 sorrel draft horse 8 years old; 
1 black draft mare 5 years old; 1 gray 
draft horse 5 years old; 1 sorrel.driving 
horse 8 years old, a fine family horse; 
1 chestnut sorrel driving mare, 9 years 
old; 1 yearling Red Wing colt.
18 H E AD  J E R S E Y  C A TTLE  18
6 thoroughbred Polled Jersey cows; 0 
grade Jersey cows;l thoroughbred Polled 
Jersey bull; G thoroughbred Polled Jer­
sey yearling heifers, 4 of these cows 
were fresh about October 1st.
49 H EAD  OF HOGS 49
9 Brood Suivs duo to farrow by day of 
sale; 40 head of shoats weighing'about 
80 pounds,
F A R M  IM PLEM ENTS.
I Brown wagon, good as new; one 
4-inch tread" farm wagon; covered spring 
wagon; surrey; 2 Piano box buggies 1 
rubber tire runaboht; champion binder; 
mower; corrugated clod crusher; Sun­
flower com planter; 2 riding cultivators; 
corn sled; disc harrow; hay tedder; hay 
fork; 100 feet rope; breaking plow?, corn 
grinder; Ross feed cutter; fertilizer disc 
drilt; 8 harrows, 2 Brown-Manley culti­
vators; post l.i.le du gir; 2 sleighs; hay 
ladders; g ran t l»..iids; cider press; 
grind stone; blacksmith, carpenter and 
garden tools; farm harness; buggy har­
ness and fly nets. Also ! Sharpless 
cream separator; Davis Swing cliurh; 1 
hard coall base burner; 1 quick meal 
steel range; 8 heating stoves, household 
goods and'tahcr things too numerous to 
mention. ^
IS Tons of Timothy Hay m Mow.
400 Shocks of Corn in Shock.
Terms Made Known Day of Safe.
Mrs. Jam es Cowan.
jLJL-IXlRRY, Auctioneer----------
C, F, STEWART. Clerk.
His Dear Old Mother,
“ My dear old mother, who is now 
eighty three years old thrives oil, 
Electric B itters.” writes Wv B. 
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. “Bhe lias 
taken them for about two'years and 
enjoys an excellent appetite, feels 
Btrong and sleeps well,” Tlmt’s the 
way, E lectric B itters affect the aged, 
and the same, happy results follow 
in all eases of female weakness and 
general debility. W eak, puny chil­
dren too, are greatly strengthened 
by them. Guaranteed also for 
tsomacii, liver and kidney troubles, 
by all druggists. 50c,
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
A BSO LU TELY  D U RA B LE.
“ We have for u number ofi y:r.r3  used .ffib? tsolo Pianos in tho 
Conservatory where they are constantly subjected to the hard­
est kind of use, \Yo have found the Ebersole to bo a good, 
durable piano, well ab’o i-j ..janft .n j  wear and tear of the music 
room." ’’•’)«(•1 jBaur,  Directress
' 1-C__' jtiJJoase^atoiXPf Mualo.
—UAH'JFACr^ ,,.^
T h e  Sinnfith &  N ix o n .P ia n o  C o.
IO a n d  17 E . F o u r th  S tree t, CINCINNATI, O'.
A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen Is frequent­
ly made in th a t  apparently useless 
little  tube called tho “ appendix.” . 
TtTs generally the result of prostrat­
ed constipation, following liver 
torpor. Dr, K ing’s New Life Bills 
regulate tho liver, prevent appendi­
citis, and establish regular habits 
6t the bdwlos. 25. a t  alt druggists.
Enlarging Your Business
I f  you are in 
business and you . 
jO B m W L  w a n t  to  m ak e
ABB u g ,  more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
say . Are you 
■mj n  sp e n d in g  your
■ jf  m oney for ad*
■ p V I  vertising in hap* 
W t W  hazard  fash ion  
w B  as if  in ten d ed
for charity, or do you adver­
tise for direct resu lts?
-T ird  you ever” stop to  think 
how your advertising can be 
made a  source of profit to 
you, and how its value can be 
m easu red  in  d o lla r 's  and 
cents, If  you have not, you 
are  throwing money away.
• Advertising is  a  m odern 
business necessity, but must 
be c o n d u c t e d  on  business 
principles. I f  you a re  not 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside a  certain 
amount of tnonay to be spent
annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in in­
creasing your volume of busi­
ness; whether a io , 2 0  or 3 0  
per cent increase. I f  you 
watch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in­
terested in  your advertising, 
and how you can make it en­
large your business.
If you try  th is method we 
believe you will not w ant to 
let a single issue of th is paper 
go to press without something 
from your store,”
W e will be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in explaining 
our annual con trac t for so 
many inches, and how it can be 
used in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.
If  you can sell goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when y 6u 
•want to reach the people of 
tliis community.
Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helping others when they a*A 
fpr good jdJb printing. We eatt tfehle theiiWii 
exacting typographic appetite, Feeble wh» 
have partaken of our excellent service COnie 
hack for a second serving. Qur price* are the 
most reasonable, too, and you can always de­
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt 
and careful attentlpn. Call at this office and look over our sample#.
